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MALDON TOWN COUNCIL 

MINUTES 
 

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 
TUESDAY 4th FEBRUARY 2020 @ 7.30pm 

 
 

PRESENT: 
 
Town Mayor: Cllr F Shaughnessy  

Deputy Town Mayor: Cllr M Heard 

Councillors: L Dowling, A Hafiz, K Lagan, A Lay, C Mayes, S Nunn, 
D Ogg, M Pearlman, T Shrimpton, J Stilts, P Stilts and 
C Swain 

 

In Attendance: 

 
Mrs J Coleman, Town Clerk 
Mrs K Cameron Assistant Proper Officer 
Dr Andrea Raiker 
1 member of the public were present 

 
152. WELCOME AND APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
Apologies for absence were received from Cllr M Harvey (another meeting) 
. 
 
153. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
The Town Mayor read out the protocol for the use of recording devices at meetings 
and committee meetings. 
 
Members were reminded that they are required to declare any Disclosable 
Pecuniary Interests, Other Pecuniary Interests or Non-Pecuniary Interests which 
they know they might have in items of business on the agenda.  They were reminded 
that they would need to repeat their declarations at the appropriate point in the 
meeting and leave the room if required under the Code of Conduct.  Unforeseen 
interests must be declared similarly at the appropriate time. 
 
Cllrs M Heard, C Mayes, S Nunn, K Lagan, J Stilts, C Swain, and F Shaughnessy 
declared a non-pecuniary interest as District Councillors for agenda items relating 
to the District Council.  
 
Cllr C Mayes declared a non-pecuniary interest in agenda item no 24 Allotments 
due to knowing the tenant 
 
Cllr M Heard declared a non-pecuniary interest for agenda item no 8 Maldon & 
Heybridge Heritage Harbour; as he is a trustee of the Brent Trust and Cllrs F 
Shaughnessy, C Mayes and J Stilts declared a non-pecuniary interest as they are 
members of the Heritage Harbour Group. 
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Later in the meeting at Minute 161 Cllr K Lagan declared a non-pecuniary interest, 
and at Minute 165, Cllrs K Lagan, S Nunn, M heard, J Stilts and P Stilts also 
declared a non-pecuniary interest.  
 
154. MINUTES 
Members received the Minutes of the Town Council Meeting held on 16th December 
2019 (Minutes 128-151 inclusive).  
 
RESOLVED: that the Minutes of the Town Council Meeting held on 16th December 
2019 (Minutes 128-151 inclusive) be confirmed as a true record and signed by the 
Town Mayor. 
 
155. TOWN MAYOR AND DEPUTY TOWN MAYOR ENGAGEMENTS 
155.1 Members received an updated report on the Town Mayor and Deputy Town 
Mayor’s engagements carried out since the last Town Council meeting.  
 
Cllr M Heard congratulated the Mayor on the recent Civic Service, which was very 
enjoyable and the content was complimented by many other guests. 
 
The Mayor asked councillors to consider making nominations for the Mayor’s 
Award for Services to the Community by 28th February. The Town Clerk will 
circulate the nomination form to members. 
 
RESOLVED: that the information be received and noted. 

 
155.2 Members received a verbal update on plans for the remainder of the Mayoral 
Year noting the quiz night on the 28th February 2020 and the Sid Bolan Big Band 
Concert on 28th March 2020. 
 
RESOLVED: that the information be received and noted. 
 
155.3 Members received a verbal update on the Mayor of Maldon’s fund which has 
a balance of £2350.29. 
 
RESOLVED: that the information be received and noted. 
 
156. TOWN CLERKS REPORT 
The Town Clerk had no additional items to report. 
 
RESOLVED: that the information be received and noted. 
 
157. MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETINGS 
Members received the Minutes of the following Committee meetings: 
 
158.1 Minutes of the Planning Committee meetings held on 9th and 23rd December 
2019 and 13th January 2020 (Mins P106-127 inclusive) 
 
RESOLVED: that the Minutes of the Planning Committee meetings held on 9th and 
23rd December 2019 and 13th January 2020 (Mins P106-127 inclusive) be received 
and noted. 
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159.2 Draft minutes of the Finance & General Purposes Committee meeting held 
20th January 2020 (Minutes F84-99 inclusive) 
 
RESOLVED: that the Draft minutes of the Finance & General Purposes Committee 
meeting held 20th January 2020 (Minutes F84-99 inclusive) be received and noted. 
 
160. ROYAL CHARTER 850 YEAR ANNIVERSARY 2021 
Cllr S Nunn noted that the town had received a Royal Charter from Henry II on 7th 
October, 1171. This is the oldest recorded charter which grants royal status to the 
Borough.  It was also noted that the Queen visited Maldon on the Octocentenary in 
1971 and that there is a Royal connection in Maldon in that Robert D’Arcy who built 
the Moot Hall is the 17thx  Great grandfather to HRH Prince William Duke of 
Cambridge and Prince Harry, Duke of Sussex. Councillors welcomed the suggestion 
to invite a member of the Royal Family and it was agreed that the Town Council 
should work in partnership with All Saints PCC. 
 
RESOLVED: that a member of the Royal family is invited to Maldon to 
commemorate the 850th anniversary of the granting of the Royal Charter and that 
the council works in partnership with All Saints PCC to prepare an event.  
 
161. MALDON AND HEYBRIDGE HERITAGE CHARTER 
Cllr K Lagan declared a non-pecuniary interest as he is a Member of the Maldon 
Little Ship Club. 
 
Dr Raiker was welcomed by the Mayor to talk about the Maldon and Heybridge 
Heritage Harbour project promoted by the Maritime Heritage Trust.  The Trust are 
working to create Heritage Harbours within UK ports to preserve the history of not 
just the ports but historic vessels and buildings as well. Dr Raiker advised that 
Maldon and Heybridge is the 3rd UK port established to apply for this status which 
will bring the Hythe boating community together to work alongside local government, 
developers and the Trust.  The status will give the Hythe greater credibility and open 
doors for funding to assist with the upkeep of the vessels, buildings and the port.  
The project is currently in the process of registering as a Charity to explore other 
avenues of financial assistance. 
 
Cllr K Lagan offered his thanks to the volunteers working on the Heritage Harbour 
project for assisting to preserve Maldon’s Maritime Heritage and proposed that the 
Town Council officially write and support the Heritage Harbour project, which was 
agreed by all. 
 
RESOLVED: that the above be noted and the Town Council officially writes in 
support of the Heritage Harbour project. 

 

162. WIDENING A12 BOREHAM TO MARKS TEY 
Members were advised about the proposed changes to junctions on the A12 
potentially affecting Maldon and the opportunity to make representations to 
Highways England and Essex County Council to ensure that Maldon’s easy access 
to the A12 is not compromised.  Cllr C Swain had spoken to Highways England and 
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advised that their plans extend up to 2028. He offered to update the Council on any 
further developments. 
 
RESOLVED: that the above information be noted. 
 
163. VE75 COMMEMORATIONS 
The notes from the VE75 working group on the 14th January were noted and Cllr 
Shrimpton noted that the event organisation is running well.  Cllr P Stilts asked when 
the Apple Book will be received from the museum and displayed at the Town Council 
and Cllr F Shaughnessy advised she will arrange this.  Cllr S Nunn noted that the 
book has been missing photos which have now been rediscovered and can be 
reunited when the book arrives at the Town Council.   
 
RESOLVED: that the above be noted 
 
164. SCHEDULE OF MEETING DATES FOR COMING CIVIC YEAR 
Members received and approved the schedule of meeting dates for the coming civic 
year. 
 
RESOLVED: that the dates circulated be noted and approved. 
 
165. ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
Cllrs K Lagan, S Nunn, M Heard, J Stilts and P Stilts declared a non-pecuniary 
interest as members of the Yacht Club. 
 
Several options for speakers were discussed, and it was agreed that representatives 
from the Maldon Yacht Club and Maldon Little Ship Club be invited to present at the 
Annual Town meeting on Tuesday 10th March 2020 outlining the work they 
undertake and their links with the community on the river front.  The Clerk will send 
an invitation to the Commodores of both organisations.    
 
Following the suggestions, it was also agreed that the Royal Charter should be the 
theme for the 2021 Annual Town which will complement the proposed 850th 
Anniversary event later in October 2021.   

 
RESOLVED: that the Yacht Club and Maldon Little Ship club be invited to present 
at the Annual Town meeting 2020. 
 
166.  MALDON VINTAGE CHRISTMAS FAYRE 
Cllr J Stilts felt that confusion within the town had arisen about who organises this 
event and asked that this is clarified.  
 
Cllr M Heard felt that it was clear that the Town Council has ownership of the event 
and for some years has had a working party in place to organise the event.  Cllr C 
Swain, who is a member of the working party, suggested that clearer signage on the 
promotional materials would assist to dispel any confusion.  Cllr S Nunn concurred 
that the Town Council Coat of Arms could be more prominent on the publicity 
materials. 
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Cllr M Pearlman noted that he had become Chairman of the working group when 
the Town Council took over the running of the event 5 years ago and that he has 
bought a wealth of knowledge and experience to the event.  It has grown 
considerably during his time and he has been a key player in raising significant 
amounts of sponsorship through local businesses.  He noted that he had never 
organised the event for personal gain nor for the credit but that it is his passion for 
event management that drove his commitment.  He advised that it was with great 
sadness that he will be stepping down from the working party with immediate effect 
and he wished the Town Council every success with the next event. 
 
Cllr M Heard asked Cllr M Pearlman to reconsider as he has successfully led the 
working party and volunteers to running a thriving event. Cllrs T Shrimpton, S Nunn 
and A Hafiz also thanked Cllr M Pearlman for masterminding this successful event 
for the town over a number of years.  
 
Cllr P Stilts noted that although he felt that the themes through the recent years had 
worked, he felt that this year’s proposed theme of “Motown Magic” was not relevant 
and had been imposed on the working group without discussion. He also noted that 
the growing element of entertainment at the event could have implications on the 
need to apply for an entertainments licence. Cllrs J Stilts and C Mayes, as members 
of the MDC Licensing Committee will be able to advise.   
 
Cllr M Pearlman noted that the Motown theme had been researched and feels that 
the entertainment will be well received and bring a street party atmosphere to the 
town which is what the attendees want. 
 
It was proposed that a working group meeting for councillors only is arranged to 
resolve the above issues and to bring ideas to the Town Council about this year’s 
event.  Members of the working party were confirmed as Cllrs P Stilts, A Lay, D Ogg, 
T Shrimpton and A Hafiz.  Cllrs J Stilts and C Mayes agreed consider whether they 
wished to be involved.  
 
RESOLVED: that the above be noted and the new working party meet to resolve 
the issues outlined above. 
 
167. BRADWELL B 
To note that the project team would like to meet with Councillors on Monday 16th 
March 2020 @ 6.45pm to provide an update on this project. 
 
RESOLVED: that the above be noted. 
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168. MALDON VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE AND TICKET SALES 
As requested, Members received an update on the operation of the Visitor 
Information Centre and ticket sales after three months of operation.   Members noted 
the recommendation from the Finance Committee that the Town Council needed to 
recover a larger proportion of its costs from the ticket sales by changing the basis 
on which costs are recovered, from the organiser rather than from the purchaser. 
This was approved and will be implemented from 1 April 2020.  
 
Members were asked to consider how to improve the footfall to the Information 
Centre and how it can be used to promote Maldon more effectively.  
 
It was suggested that the Council could produce Maldon-specific merchandise to 
promote Maldon, and the Clerk noted that the Heritage Group will be considering a 
suggestion to produce a calendar using photos of local Heritage buildings, but 
members were reminded that the Council had agreed not to sell anything which 
might compete with local businesses. 
 
It was noted that there has been a great response and enthusiasm from the 
volunteers and the Councillors are pleased with its success. 
 
RESOLVED: that the above information be noted and the recommendation be 
approved. 
 
169. ANNUAL RETURN 2018-19 
The annual return was noted and the action to remove a duplicate entry has been 
completed. 
 
RESOLVED: that the above be noted. 
 
170. INTERNAL AUDIT REPORT 
Members received the Internal Audit report.  Cllr M Heard, on behalf of the finance 
committee, offered his thanks to the Town Clerk and the Assistant RFO for keeping 
the Council’s finances in order. 
 
RESOLVED: that the above be noted. 
 
171. ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTION 
Members discussed proposals for the electronic distribution of documents.  Some 
members were happy to proceed with electronic files only but some members would 
prefer to retain paper copies.  It was agreed that costs could be considerably 
reduced if Councillors collected their papers instead of posting them out, but it was 
felt that this could cause difficulties for those who work full time.  Members finally 
agreed to a six month trial, whereby papers would be circulated electronically, with 
an option for a paper copy to be collected from the office, or posted.  
 
RESOLVED: that this approach be agreed for a six month trial. 
 
172. REPORTS FROM MEMBERS 
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Cllr C Swain advised members that the LHP working Group have produced the LHP 
applications ready to forward to Cllr Penny Channer for approval.  Councillors 
agreed that the applications should be forwarded to Cllr P Channer for approval. 
 
Cllr P Stilts advised of a behavioural incident that was recently considered by the 
MDC Joint Standards Committee and reminded members that the Town Council will 
not tolerate rudeness by members.  
 
Cllr J Stilts reported that 90 trees on the open space adjacent to the Brickhouse 
Farm allotments have been removed including an Oak Tree which she did not recall 
being in the plan, to build the Flood Alleviation Scheme.  
 
Cllr M Pearlman has been trying to find out why the Fire and Smoke Festival won’t 
be held in Maldon this year from MDC. He expressed concern at the loss of revenue 
for the Town.  
 
Cllr M Heard advised members that the Maldon Community Centre has offered the 
Town Council the 4th wall hanging which is part of the three currently displayed in 
the Town Council.  Members agreed it would be good for the Council to hold the 
complete set and that it could be hung on the wall at the back of the stage and 
covered by the black stage curtain for performances. 
 
Report from Price Charity 
Mr Savage had provided a report on the Price Charity. Cllr T Shrimpton asked for 
clarification on the criteria for vacancies.  Mr Savage confirmed that any vacancy is 
open to all females in the district aged 55 or over.    
 
RESOLVED: that the above reports be received and noted. 
 
173. REPORTS FROM COUNCILLORS ALSO SERVING AS DISTRICT 

COUNCILLORS 
There were no reports received from Councillors also serving as District Councillors. 
 
174. PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT ON AGENDA ITEMS 
A member of the public made the following observations: 

• In relation to agenda item 15, Visitor Information, the Tide Timetables 
produced in the past by MDC have always been inaccurate by about twenty 
minutes. He advised the Town Council to look to Osea Island tide timetables 
whose times are far more accurate. 

• In relation to agenda item 18, he noted that recycled paper is more expensive 
in production. 

 
175. EXCLUSION OF THE PRESS AND PUBLIC 
 
RESOLVED: that under the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, the 
press and public be excluded from the Meeting for the following items of business 
on the grounds that publicity would be prejudicial to the public interest. 
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176. MINUTES 
Members received and approved Minute 150 Town Council Meeting held 16th 
December 2019.   
 
RESOLVED: that the above Minutes be approved. 
 
177. ALLOTMENTS 
Members received and noted the report dated 20th January 2020. 
 
RESOLVED: that the report be noted and the proposed way forward approved. 
 
178. PUBLIC DOMAIN 
Members discussed if any items discussed in Private session could be moved to the 
Public Domain. 
 
RESOLVED: that no items be moved into the Public Domain 
 
There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting at 21.36 
 
Signed:       Date: 04.02.20 

Cllr F Shaughnessy 
Town Mayor 

 


